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Meet Gareth Johnson, Junior Division Winner of Sphinx Competition 2002
Competition with his performance of
the first movement of Mozart’sViolin
Concerto No. 3 in G Major.That feat led
to Johnson’s soloing in performances
of the first movement of the Bruch
ViolinConcertoinGMinorwiththeNew
WorldandAtlantaSymphoniesandthe
BostonPops.TheNewWorldSymphony
even invited him back to perform the
concerto in its entirety last December.

Sphinx Competition Honors Concert 2003
What is the Sphinx Competition?
The Sphinx Competition offers young
BlackandLatinoclassicalstringplayers
achancetocompeteundertheguidance
ofaninternationallyrenownedpanelof
judgesandtoperformwithestablished
professionalmusiciansinacompetition
setting.Itsprimarygoalsaretoencourage,
developandrecognizeclassicalmusic
talentintheBlackandLatinocommunities.
Each year, 18 Semi-Finalists travel
to Southeast Michigan to compete in
the Semi-Finals and Finals Rounds of
the competition. During Semi-Final
auditions, the jury selects 3 finalists
(calledLaureates)ineachdivision.The
3 Junior Laureates compete for their
finals placement accompanied by the

Who Plays in the Competition?

SamJohnson,19991stPlaceLaureate,inalessonwithinternationally renowned cellist Yo Yo Ma.

TheperformerswhocompeteintheSphinx
competition are Black and Latino string
instrumentalists,ormusicianswhoplay
violin,viola,celloandbass.Therearetwo
divisionsinthecompetition:Junior(under
age18)andSenior(ages18-26). You will
seethefinalroundoftheJuniorDivision
competitiononFebruary13,2003.These
finalistswillperformatthePowerCenter

professionalallAfrican-Americanand
LatinoSphinxSymphonyOrchestra.The
3 Senior Laureates compete for the
grand prize of $10,000 accompanied
by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
Winners(Laureates)ofthecompetition
performwithover25orchestrasaround
thecountry,includingDetroit,Atlanta,
BostonPopsandSt.LouisSymphonies.
The Honors Concert showcases the
threefinalistsfromtheJuniorDivision.
string players residing in the U.S.
AftertheCompetition,Sphinxcontinues
to work with their Laureates through
theProfessionalDevelopmentProgram.
Thisisanintensiveprogram,designed
tohelppreparetheyoungartistsforthe
accompaniedbytheSphinxSymphony.
These young musicians have spent a
greatdealoftimepreparingforthecompetition. Most have taken private lessons for many years and practice their
instruments several hours each day.
TherearethreeroundstotheSphinxCompetition.Forthefirstround,eachcompetitor
makesarecordingofhimorherselfplaying
several pieces required by the competition. Fromallofthetapesthataresentin
December,apanelofjudgesselectseighteen to pass onto the semi-final round.
OnFebruary11,theseeighteensemifinalistscometoAnnArborandDetroitforthe
secondround.Theyperforminpersonfor
thejudges,andtheyplayalloftheirpieces.
Threelaureatesarethenselectedineach

Gareth Johnson, Junior Division Winner 2002

Gareth Johnson is on a roll. Last
February, the 17-year-old violinist
won the junior division of the Sphinx

MelissaWhite,20011stPlaceJuniorDivisionWinner

professionalworldandacareerinclassical
music.Throughthisprogram,ourLaureates
areprovidedprofessionalperformance
opportunitiesAdditionally,Laureatesare
abletoreceivecoachingsfromrenowned
expertsinthefield,suchas(historically)
Isaac Stern, Yo Yo Ma, Itzhak Perlman,
IdaKavafian,JaimeLaredoandothers.
division.Thesearethemusiciansyouwill
seeperformingwiththesymphony.Apiece
thatasoloistplayswithanentireorchestrabackingthemupiscalledaconcerto.
TowinorbeafinalistintheSphinxCompetitionopensthedoortoallsortsofopportunitiesfortheseyoungperformers.Inaddition
torecievingcashprizesandsoloingwiththe
SphinxSymphony,theyreceivefullscholarshipstosummermusicprogramsalloverthe
country.Sphinxalsohelpsbyawardingthem
aMusicAssistanceFundscholarshiptohelp
fundtheirmusicaldevelopmentandeducation.Somestudentsareevenloanedbeautifulinstrumentstouseforafullyearafterthe
competition.Butregardlessofwhatmaterialprizesmaybeawarded,succeedinginthe
SphinxCompetitiondoesmuchtofurthertheir
reputationsassomeofthemosttalented
andcapablemusiciansoftheirgeneration.

The St. Louis native, whose family
recently moved to Florida, also spent
the summer studying violin at Encore,
the Cleveland Institute of Music’s

intensiveviolinworkshop,onaSphinx
summerscholarship.Havinggraduated
from high school early, he began
studyinglast fallat the LynnUniversity
Conservatory of Music in Boca Raton,
Florida, while also looking forward
to receiving private coaching from
Itzhak Perlman and Ida Kavafian–all
members of Sphinx’s honorary
committee–aspartoftheorganization’s
professional development program.
Small wonder then that Johnson says
that winning the Sphinx Competition
“completely changed my life.”

Meet Aaron Dworkin, Founder/President
Mr.Dworkinstartedplayingtheviolinat
age5.HestudiedattheInterlochenArts
AcademyandtheUniversityofMichigan,
graduating with High Honors. He had
the opportunity to study with great
teachers such as Vladimir Graffman,
Berl Senofsky and Stephen Shipps. Mr.
Dworkin also plays piano, and electric
violin. He has produced and recorded
twoCDsentitledEbonyRhythmandBarTalk and wrote book of poetry called
They Said I Wasn’t Really Black. Mr.
Dworkinhasgivenlecturesforstudents
andprofessionalsonthetopicofcareer
developmentinclassicalmusic. Hehas
servedasajurorforothercompetitions,

includingtheLansingSymphonyYouth
SoloistCompetitionandreceivedmany
awards, including the SBC Ameritech
Excellence Award, the University of
Michigan’s African-American Alumni
Council 2002 5 Under 10 Award!
When he was younger, he often found
himself to be one of a few minority
classical musicians in an orchestra,
which made him want to change the
situation. He founded the Sphinx
Organization,whichnowhelpsrecognize
manyminorityyouthsaroundthecountry
by providing them with exposure and
opportunitiesinclassicalmusicworld.

What Will Happen at the Performance?
TheHonorsConcertmaybedifferentfrom
otherclassicalconcertsorperformance
you may have seen in the past. This is
becausetheconcertisalsoacompetition.
DuringthedaysleadinguptotheHonors
Concert, three finalists under age 18
willbechosen.TheHonorsConcertwill
have several parts. First, you will be
welcomedtothetheaterandhearsome
announcements.Next,theConcertmaster

willcomeouttotunetheorchestra.(You
canreadmoreaboutthisintheOrchestra
Etiquettearticle.)Then,eachsoloistwill
comeoutoneatatimetoplayamovement
ofaconcertowiththeSphinxSymphony.A
concertoisalongpieceofclassicalmusic
dividedintosectionscalledmovements.
During the soloist’s performance, it
is important to be absolutely silent,
becauseanydistractionmightbreakthe

Aaron Dworkin, Founder/President of Sphinx

finalist’s concentration and cause him
or her to make a mistake. After each of
thethreefinalistshaveperformed,the
SphinxSymphonywillplayapiece.Then,
theconductor,KayGeorgeRoberts,will
answersomestudentquestionsfromthe
audience.Whenthejudgeshavereached
thedecision,thelaureateswillbecalled
onstage and a winner announced!

Sphinx Organization: www.sphinxmusic.org • University Musical Society:www.ums.org
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Meet the Sphinx Symphony
TheSphinxSymphonyistheuniqueall
African-AmericanandLatinoorchestra
comprised of top professionals from
around the country. This ensemble
of over sixty members includes
past and current members of the
NewYork Philharmonic, Los Angeles
Philharmonic, Met Opera Orchestra,
Detroit,Atlanta,Baltimore,Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Puerto
Rico Symphonies, as well as faculty

membersofleadingmusicinstitutions,
includingPeabodyandNewEngland
Conservatories, Harlem School of
the Arts, Rutgers University, and the
UniversityofMichigan.Thisensemble
fulfills a unique multi-purpose role:
itsmembersserveasmentorsbothon
stageandbyprovidingmasterclasses
andlectures,inadditiontopromoting
worksbyBlackandLatinocomposers
duringtheSphinxSymphonyConcert.

Patrice Jackson, 2002 1st Place Senior Division
Winner, soloing with the Sphinx Symphony

Meet the Conductor, Kay George Roberts
Active as a guest conductor, Kay
George Roberts has conducted the
ClevelandOrchestra,Chicago,Dallas,
Detroit, Indianapolis, Jacksonville,
LouisianaPhilharmonic,Nashville,and
NationalSymphonyOrchestras,among
others. Ms. Roberts made a highlyacclaimeddebutattheLuganoFestival
with the Orchestra Svizzera Italiana.
Anadvocatefornewandoverlooked
music, she has been praised by critics
for her “precision and passion” and
for leading audiences“to make new
discoveries.” A champion of music
education,sheisaprofessorofmusicat
theUniversityofMassachusettsLowell
and director of a new string training
programforelementaryschoolstudents

thatfostersdiversityinclassicalmusic.
She is the founder and music director
oftheensemble-in-residence,String
Currents, which promotes American
music.Dr.RobertsstudiedatTanglewood
withLeonardBernstein,GustavMeier,
SeijiOzawaandattheBachakademie
Stuttgart with John Eliot Gardiner. A
graduateofFiskUniversity,Ms.Roberts
is an accomplished violinist with
masterdegreesinviolinperformance
and orchestral conducting fromYale
University.Sheisthefirstwomantoearn
theDoctorofMusicalArtsinorchestral
conductingfromYaleUniversitywhere
shestudiedwithOtto-WernerMueller.

Whenit’stimefortheconcerttobegin,
ManuelRamos,theconcertmaster,will
walkonstagebyhimself.Theconcertmasteristheprimaryviolinistoftheorchestra,andoneoftheimportantleadersoftheensemble.Itisappropriateto
applaudfortheconcertmaster,towhich

When the orchestra is ready, then it’s
time for the conductor, Kay George
Roberts,tocomeout.Theaudiencewill
applaud for her as well, and the entire
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Does

Sphinx

Do?

Musical Encounters Program
The Musical Encounters Program is
an extensive in-school education
andawarenessprogram.Throughthis
program,SphinxLaureatesvisitschools
in underserved areas nationwide to
performandengageinaquestionand
answersession.Theseengagements
usually involve a brief performance
ofaworkbyaminoritycomposerora
piece that is familiar to the students,
possibly a spiritual. During the

questionandanswersession,students
havetheopportunitytotalkwiththe
Laureate and learn more about his
or her instrument, techniques and
interests as well as why he or she
beganplayingand,mostimportantly,
howtheymightbeginplayingastring
instrument.WhenaLaureatetravelsto
performwithaprofessionalorchestra,
heorshealsovisitsschoolsinthatcity.

A Map to the Orchestra

Sphinx Activities

Therearefour“families”ofinstrumentsinanorchestra:theSTRINGS,WINDS,BRASS,andPERCUSSION.Each
of the families use instruments that make similar sounds and are played in similar ways. The picture below
is a“map”of the orchestra that shows where each instrument sits in an the ensemble. While you watch
the Sphinx Symphony perform, use this map to identify each instrument you see and hear on the stage.

Sphinx Crossword Puzzle:

Horns
Patrice Jackson talks with students from MacDowell
Elementary School in Detroit, Michigan.

community programming efforts,
theSphinxattemptstoeliminatethe
barrierstoclassicalmusicappreciation
by providing a high-visibility forum
through which all families can be
exposedtoandappreciatetheabilities
of these talented young players.

Percussion
Clarinets
Flutes

Bassoons
Oboes

Trumpets
Trombones
Tuba

Basses

Violas

2nd Violins

1st violins

Cellos
Conductor

Audience

TheSTRINGsectionconsistsoffourmaininstruments:violins,
violas,cellosandbasses.Inorchestra,theviolinsaredividedinto
twosections.Theseinstrumentssharethesamedesign.Fourstrings
arestretchedacrossahollow,woodenbody.Strandsofhorsehair
are stretched tightly across a wooden stick to form the bow.
Soundisproducedbydrawingthebowacrossthestrings(arco)
andbypluckingthestringswiththeplayer’sfingertips(pizzicato).

Classical Connections Program

orchestra will stand. The conductor
has a huge responsibility. In order to
leadrehearsals,shemustknowevery
musician’s part and how the connect
to each other. She helps each direct
the overall plan of the piece, indicating entrances, tempos, dynamics,
and character. The entire orchestra
watchesherinordertoknowwhathappens next. As you watch her, observe
how her movement is reflected in the
music. Howdothemusiciansrespond
to her? How does the music change?

libraries,churches,communitycenters,
museumsandothercommunitysites.
Visits include a performance as well
asabriefquestionandanswersession.
Sphinx Classical Connections also
features an interactive, educational
CD-ROM,whichisdistributedtoschools
and other community venues for use
by teachers, students and parents.

WilliamJohnson,bassistwiththeSphinxSymphony,witha
student at the Flint Public Libarary.

Down:1)Dworkin2)symphony4)concerto5)Roberts7)Sphinx8)cello
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Themodernorchestra’sWINDsectionhastwoflutes,two
oboes,twoclarinetsandtwobassoonstowhichareaddeda
piccolo,englishhorn,contrabassoonandsometimesabass
clarinet.Thedesignsoftheseinstrumentsarebasicallythesame:
ahollowtubealongwhichthereisaseriesofholes,coveredby
keys.Thissectionisplacedinthecenteroftheorchestrallayout
astheinstrumentsarefrequentlygivenmanysolopartstoplay.

InthemodernBRASShasfourhorns,threetrumpets,two
trombones,abasstrombone,andatuba. Soundisproduced
like the wind instruments, through the vibration of air in the
hollowmetaltube.Thesoundqualityofbrassinstrumentsis
unique,rangingfromthebrilliantfanfareofthetrumpetstothe
bellowsofthetuba.Playersmayalsoinsertamutewhichmuffles
the sound produced, or, if the player continues to attempt
to force the sound out, creates a metallic, menacing tone.

For details about Sphinx education programs, contact
Sphinx Education Coordinator Kimi-Kali E. Jones at
kimi@sphinxmusic.org.
Crossword Answers: Across: 3) concertmaster 6) bass 9) violin

3. Title for the violinist who
tunes the orchestra
6. Largest string instrument
9. Highest string instrument

Timpani

Gareth Johnson performing at
Borders in Ann Arbor, Michigan

ClassicalConnectionsworkstoincrease
awareness of and diversity in classical
musicwithincommunitiesthroughout
thestateofMichigan.Inthisprogram,
outreach performances are given by
Semi-FinalistsoftheSphinxCompetition
or highly trained local musicians.
Classical Connections performances
aregiveninvariousvenues,including

Across

All the answers can be found in this guide!

Down

Harp

ThroughtheSphinxRecitalSeries,Sphinx
Laureates perform in Borders stores
aroundthecountrytheyearfollowing
theirparticipationinSphinx.Withthe
support of Borders, Sphinx initiated
thisprogramtoincreaseexposureand
providerecognitionofyoungminority
talent nationwide. Through these

KayGeorgeRoberts,SphinxSymphonyConductor,2003

he will reply with a bow. Then he will
standinfrontoftheorchestraanddirect
thetuning.Hewillindicatetotheprincipal oboist to play an“A,”several times.
Each time, a different group of instrumentswillplaywithhimandmakesure
theirpitchesmatchhis.Whenthetuningiscomplete,Mr.Ramoswillsitdown.

Else

Recital Series

Orchestra Etiquette
Orchestras have a routine they go
throughtogetreadyforaperformance.
Bythetimeyouarrive,manyofthemusicianswillprobablybeonstagealready,
warmingupandpracticingtrickyspots.

What

The PERCUSSION section has the greatest variety of
instruments;itincludesanythingyoucanhit.TheRussiancomposer
Tchaikovskyevenusedacannoninhis1812Overture.Pitched
instruments(marimba,vibraphone)canplaymelodiesandare
laidoutlikeapianokeyboardandstruckwithmallots.Theother
percussioninstruments(drums),however,arerestrictedonlyto
rhythms.Butthewiderangeofavailablesoundscanbemanipulated
inmanywaystoproducenew,interestingblendsoftonesandcolors.

This educational guide was created by Jennie Salmon of the University Musical Society’s Youth Education Program in collaboration with the Sphinx Organization.
Text on this page adapted from the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra website, www.rpo.org
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Find the answers
on page 4!
Discussion Questions

•Whichperformersdidyoulikethemost?
Whatmadeyoufeelthisway?Wereyou
impressed by their skill? Did you enjoy
theirstagepresence?Didyoupreferthe
piece they played?

• Howdoyouthinkthesoloistsprepareforthecompetition? Howmuchdoyou
expecttheypractice?Whatdoyouthink
they do to prevent nerves and to stay
calm?

• The Sphinx Competition is the only
string competition specifically for
minorities. How does it help provide
musicalopportunitiesanddevelopment
toyoungmusicians? Howdoyouthink
thiscouldeventuallychangeprofessional
symphoniesandthemusicindustryinthe
long run?

• How did the musicians in the orchestra interact with each other? Did they
ever talk to each other? Could you see
thestringplayerswatchingtheirsection
leaders? Did the percussionists walk
around the back of the orchestra from
one instrument to another?

• How do you imagine it would feel to
play as a soloist with the orchestra?
Wouldyoubenervous?Woulditbeeasier
orhardertoplaywiththeorchestrathan
with a pianist?

• If you could be play any instrument in
theorchestra,whichwouldyouplay?The
cello, flute, french horn, timpani? Why
wouldyouwanttoplaythisinstrument?
Would you want to be the conductor?

TheUniversityMusicalSocietyisproudtoprovideeducationalandlogistical
supportfortheSphinxCompetitionHonorsConcert2003aspartofitsextensiveeducationalprogramming.AdditionalK-12educationalopportunities
includeprofessionaldevelopmentworkshopsforteachers,daytimeYouth
Performances,discountedticketstoselectclassicalconcerts,andclassroom
visits. For more information, contact the Youth Education Program at
734.615.0122 or visit UMS online at www.ums.org.
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1. Sphinx director, Aaron ___
2. The Sphinx ______ is
made up of professional
musicians from all over the
country
4. Type of piece written for a
soloist and an orchestra
5. Conductor Kay George ___
7. The ______ Competition
8. String instrument held
between the knees

More Sphinx Concerts!
SphinxSymphonyConcert:Featuring
SphinxcompetitionlaureateMelissa
WhiteandtheGrammyaward-winning
ensemble, Take 6!
Sunday, February 16, 2:00pm
Detroit Orchestra Hall
Tickets $10
SeniorDivisionFinalsConcert:FeaturingtheSeniorDivision’sthreefinalists
assoloistswiththeDetroitSymphony
Orchestra.
Wednesday, February 19, 8:00pm
Detroit Orchestra Hall
Tickets $8-35
To Purchase Tickets
Contact the
Detroit Orchestra Hall Box Office
313.576.5111
http://www.detroitsymphony.com

